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3-10-67 FOUR CHARGES AGAINST JERUSALEM ' 0 
Zep . a.h3 :1- (or BOOK OF ZE~ff) 
INT: Little-lmcmn book: .36th in Oo To 1 9th of Minor prophets, 
··- chapters, 53 verseso Date: 6)iO Bo C. Days of Josiah. 
fJEtJ) of Ma: Paints Zep. as man with lamp searching for sinners 
~ - - in Jerusalem so that God may find & punish them. 
_, LESSON: What he finds in his search. Four chargesl 
I . OUTLINE OF ZEPHANIAH. I~ 
K. dcxi' s peopl e , Judah..J are indicted for sin. ~,, 
B. Outside nations convicted and condemned for sino 
(God never entirely abandoned ANY of His creation.) 
c. Vision of glory and grandure for Jewish nation. 
1~! 
II. FOUR CHARGES AGAINST THE JEWISH CAPITAL CITY (people). 
ft -fl . n A. Obeyed not the voice of Godo led to Syncretism (Comprc 
~'· 1. Ex. 2312 the warning. Zeph. 1:2-6•* 
~J ~ ~ Same as voices of Ashdod,, mixed. Neh. 13:23- 24125 
b 1 ' .;;• , ~ LLln .u,.,•. d-~. ~ ~ "? ..,"'f. o o ~. trn:. "~,. f ,r. 017 ,,,,,~ ~'(~.- 1;&-;:,.- ../ 1 .. -:t"t'Af '.AJL 
• eceived not correction from the l!ordo v---, · 0 ---..· 
1. Turned God of f and c1osed down histol"J'• Gen. 2:17. 
Prov. 1:7-9. 12:15. 14:120 22:15. 
O ~lj 2 o~e~~~~o31~~! 
f'{_p/ ~ " • ''u4d· not in God/d()..~1f!3 .i.~zt:J_ 
~r 1. Violat ed the wis~~ges. Prov. 3 :5- 10.* .. 
k ~ 2o Rejected their own Psalmso Ps . 37 :3- 70 I 
r~ p,r>~ ~~~· ~..Je~M-. ~? ~-
·• Drew not Near to Godo~ "°'  t:t-  
~. / . 1. Vs. 9o l .eaped on threshhold,, master's house etco 
2o Vs o Bo Clothed in strange apparel (foreign), seek-
ing to be different, bazaar, exotic, proudo 
3. C~UENCJ!S: Judah captured 6o6·B. c., exiled· 
by Nebuchadnezzar, imprisoned, king blinded, 
t emple destro~ and Jerusalem a memoryl!& 
!J,. ,cfcibµ : ~.1 fi,~-p,;;.J,+ ~. 3 : f~ :uJ.-* 
INV: Jeru;~ given every chance : Warned & threatene~d 
. P~a!Yl!S/i.. • 
Sinners warned today too : Luke 13:3. Mk; 16 :15- 6. 
I Pet. 3:12-13. I Pet. 4:18. II Peto 2:21. 
Can any of Jerusalem's charges be made against 
· u? IF SO, REMOVE THEM RIGHI' NOW 
Y'/E /tg WE STAND TO SING. 
